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 (Enghsh}

 SHRI  PALA  KM  MATHEW  (iDUKKI)
 Sir  |  1156  to  point  out  a  very  urgent  matte:
 drastically  affecting  small  rubber  growers  in
 kerala

 Nowthe  commerce  Minister  has  suddenly
 come  out  with  an  annoucnemtn  invint  applica
 tions  fore  the  grant  of  licence  to  mportinto  India
 the  seven  lakh  and  odd  small  cultivators  of
 rubber  in  Kerala  view  this  as  an  extreme  con
 cernwith  deep  anguish  and  alarm

 Nowtheconsequent  downtullin  prc  e¢  will
 ruin  the  small  farmers  These  steps  will
 marginalise  the  STC  and  would  permit  the
 industrilaists  arid  monopolist  to  import  rubber
 This  ७  most  unfair to  the  small  rubber  farmers

 Yielding  to  the  monopolists  will  automat
 cally  break the  backbone  of  the  economy  of  the
 Kerala  also  The  official  assessment  of  the
 bureaucrats  regarding  the  shortage  of  rubber ७
 unreahsitc  anduntrue  Nowthere  is  no  dearth
 of  rubber  in  india  atthe  moment  The  present
 price  ts  mostunremunerative  also  The  small
 farmers  are  in  the  unorganised  sector  and  they
 have  no  pressure  groups  or  lobbies  for
 convassing for  them

 So  |  would  request  the  Government  to
 raise  the  minimum  price  of  rubber  at  least  to
 Rs  3perkilo  2101  strongly  urge  upon  the  Gov
 ermment  lot  to  import  even  a  kilo  of  rubber

 SHRI  HANNAN  MOLLAH  (Uluberia)  It
 has  been  reported  that  about  143  employees of
 the  inckan  Trade  Promotion  Organisation  (ITPO)
 have  been  retrenched  recently  and  they  are  out
 of  job  since  14.0 4.0 1993.0  ।  ७  against  the
 Government  s  assurance  in  the  House  that  no
 public  sector  unitin  such  a  way  would  retrench
 tts  employees and  if  theres  ०  surplus they  will
 be:eplacedandredeployed  ButhereinDelhi
 inthe  ITPO  office  at  Pragati  Maidan  they  have
 retrenched  143  employees  saying  it  15  done
 because  of  economic  reasons
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 You  willbe  surprised to  know  that  lakhs  of
 rupees  are  being  spenttobringsome  machines
 for  attendance  of  the  employeesthere  Youwill
 bealsosurpnsedto  know  thatthe  Chasmanand
 other  officers  of  TPO  are  going  abroad  every
 week  and  every  month  and  lakhs  and  lakhs  of
 rupees  are  beingspent and  they  (९  ए  economy
 ।  that  situation  |  witl  say  that  tt  should  be
 stopped  Fortheseforeiqntnps  andotherthings
 there  shouldbe  some  norms  Inthe  name  of
 economy  only  the  employees  should  not  be
 retrenched  and  the  143  employees  should  be
 taken  back  andthey  shouldbe  given  back  their
 employmentin  the  ITPO

 ।  Translation)

 SHRI  RAM  TAHAL  CHOUDHARY
 (Ranch)  Mr  Chairman  Sirl  would tke  tomake
 some  submissions  about  Ranchieity  of  Bihar
 Ranchi  has  apopulationoftenlakh  Thecentral
 Government  as  well  as  the  State  Government
 have  been  asked  forthe  last  two  years ४  provide
 aby  pass  there  ।  the  absence  ofby  pass  there
 15.0  alotof  trafficjam  which  apparently  ७  the  main
 cause  of  many  accidents  there  Therefore
 through  you  |  urgethe  Centrat  Government to
 constructabypassinRanch  There  aremany
 cities  in  the  country  which  have  a  population  of
 more  than  10lakhby  passes  shouldbe  prowdec
 inalithe  such  cities

 DR  LAXMINARAYAN  PANDEYA
 (Mandsaur)  Mr  Chairman  51  the  Central
 Governmentopens  Centralschools  at  various
 places  in  order  to  provide  tacittty  to  Central
 Govemment employees  and  proper  education
 totherrwards  |amsorrytosay thatthe  number
 of  Central  schools  in  Madhya  Pradesh  1s  not
 sufficient  Itis  very  sorry  to  know  thateven  after
 making  recommendation to  opennew  schools
 at  vanous  placesin  Madhya  Pradesh  the  same
 have  notbeen  opened  itis  totally  unjust  notto
 provide  acentralschoolin  Mandsaur  whichis
 aCRPF  Centre  and  ts  also  inhabited by
 employees of  Excise  Incometaxand  Railways

 Therefore  through  you,  |  wouldrequesttte
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 Minister of  Human  Resource  Developmentto
 consider  tt  ang  provide  ०  central  school  there
 from  next  session  and  issue  directions  न  this
 regard

 [Engish}

 SHR!  UDDHAB  BARMAN  (Barpeta)  Mr
 Chairman  |  would  like  to  bring  to  your  notice  and
 also  the  Government  andthe  House  the  prob-
 lems  facedbysome  industries  inAssam  now  as
 aresult of  the  high  price  and  non-availability  of
 tawmaternal  Theresa  growingincidence  oflay
 off  retrechmentand  closure  of  industnal  units  in
 the  state  which  ts  very  much  backward  eco-
 nomically  and  industrially

 The  recent  hike  inthe  pnce  of  viscose  fibre
 andits  shart  supply  has  gone  along  wayto  make
 the  textile  units  sick  The  recent  policy  also
 affects  the  prospectotindustnal  growthinAssam
 As  aninstance  one  may  cite  the  case  of  Indian
 Carbon  The  factory  has  so  far  been  using  the
 raw  petroleum  coke  available  from  the  refiner
 tesinAssam  Asaresult  of  the  decanalization
 the  cost  of  the  indigenous  petroleum  coke  ७5
 almost  double  the  price  ot  importedcoke,  Rs
 5602  26  per  Metric  Tonne  for  indigenous  coke
 while  the  price  of  mportedcoke  at  presents  Rs
 2700  per  Metric  tonne

 Assam  being far  away  from  ports,  has  to
 bearthe  hightransportationcost  Again  the  use
 of  indigenous  rawtransportationcost  Again  the
 use  of  indigenous  raw  matenal  has  alsobecome
 costlyforthefactory  Naturally, the  resultis  that
 the  factory  ७  going  tobecloseddown  Apeculiar
 situation  15  that  while  incentive  for
 industnialisation is  declared,  factones  are  being
 closedevery day

 Inviewofthe  above  |urgeuponthe  Central
 Governmentto  give  athoughtto  the  problem  of
 taw  materials  facing  the  industries  in  Assam
 andalso  arrange  the  things  in  such  ०  way  that
 Assam  and  the  states  in  the  North-Eastern
 region  are  treated  as  ०  special  category  states
 inwords  and  deeds
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 MAJ  GENERAL  (Retd)  BHUWAN
 CHANDRA  KHANDURI(Garhwal)  Mr  Charr-
 man,  Sir,  through  you  |  want  to  remind  the
 Government  that  the  birthday  of  late  Shr
 Hemvatinandan  Bahugana  falls  on  25th  April
 He  was  agreat  patriot  and  freedom  fighter  and
 hadservedthis  country

 He  took  active  part  in  the  Quit  India  Move-
 ment  in  1942  as  a  result  of  which  he  was
 imprisoned  by  the  British  Government  Dueto
 tortures  inflicted  on  him  during  long  terms  of
 imprisonment,  he  suffered  many  ०  diseases  but
 he  continued  to  give  leadership -८  various  stu-
 dent  Organisations  labourer  Organisations  and
 unions  from  the  jail  itself  He  also  served  the
 country  as  aminister  in  the  centre  having  very
 Financeetc  and  also  asa  Chief  Minister  and
 Cabinet  Ministerin  Uttar  Pradesh

 Mr  Chairman  Sir  on  17th  March,  1993
 which  ts  his  dealth  anniversary  during  zero
 hour,  |had  requested the  Minister  forcommunt
 cations  to  issue  a  Commemorative  stamp  on
 tate  Bahugunayji  on  the  occasion  of  his  birthday
 on25th  Apnt  The  then  Minister  of  Communica-
 tions  Shn  Rajesh  pilothad  agreedto  my  sugges-
 tron  butthe  same  has  not  been  tssued  till  date
 |  therefore  requestthehon  Ministerforcom-
 munications  to  immediately  get  issued  acom-
 memorative  stamp  in  the  memory  of  late
 Bahugunay

 SHRI  RAMASHRAY  PRASAD  SINGH
 (Jahanabad)  Mr  Chairman,  Sir  through  you!
 would  ike  to  draw  the  attention  of  the  Govern-
 menttowards the  workingofN  1  ८  whose  every
 mullis  incurring  aloss  of  crores  of  rupees  every
 month  The  maincause  behindthe  lossin  these
 millsisthe  rampantcorruption  The  appoint-
 ments  and  promotions  in  NTC  are  made  arbi
 tranly  as  there  are  no  wnttenrules  inthis  regard
 Thatis  why  aperson  who  does  not  quailty  even
 for  the  post  of  a  peon  ७  working  as  General
 Manager  Hehasformedhis gang  andthis  gang
 makes  appointment  of  Chairman  Managing


